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Indispensability of the commentary
“Sāṃkhyatattvakaumūdī” for comprehending the text
“Sāṃkhyakārikā”
SK Mohammad Sakim
Introduction
Most of the fundamental Scriptures of Indian philosophies were written in Sanskrit language.
But Sanskrit language has an attribute that Sanskrit words are ambiguous and hold various
meanings. For example, the term “saindhava” in the sentence “सैन्धवम् आनय” has two meanings.
One of them is salt and another is horse. But in the context of lunch or dinner it stands for salt.
It stands for horse born in Sindhu at the preparation of war. Thus this is said that –

“अर्थात् प्रकरणथल्लिङ्गथदौल्ित्यथद्देशकथित: Ӏ
शब्दथर्थाश्च ल्वभज्यन्ते न रूपथदेव के विम् ӀӀ”
Arthāt prakaraṇāllinňgadaucityāddeśakālatah Ӏ
Śabdārthāśca vibhajyante na rūpādeva kevalam ӀI
Hence the main texts of Indian philosophy often are not comprehendible to us. In order to
apprehend and simplify, the Sanskrit scriptures has been annotated by many commentators
from various angles. So we may feel indispensability of Sanskrit commentaries written on
main texts.
So we have taken here a commentary named “सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी” *1 for showing its importance in
comprehending the purport of the text “सथख्
ां यकथररकथ” *2. There are some points through which
the indispensability of “सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी” in comprehending the main text “सथख्ां यकथररकथ” will be
established. 1) Somewhere commentator makes purport out of the text by using simple and
appropriate example. (2) Somewhere he makes the text understandable by wiping out
confusion. 3) And somewhere he holds subtle logical discussion as the text becomes more
understandable to the readers.
1) Using of simple and appropriate example for revealing the purport of the text.
There are similarities between the “परुु ष”*3 and “प्रधथन”*4 like ceaselessness eternality, etc., but
there are also dissimilarities such as the absence of three attributes (गण
ु त्रय) *5. The following
sloka says what are the three attributes and what are their characteristics:
“प्रीत्यप्रील्तल्वषथदथत्मकथ: प्रकथशप्रवृल्िल्नयमथर्था: Ӏ
अन्योन्यथल्भभवथश्रयजननल्मर्नु वृियश्च गणु थ:”ӀӀ *6
(Prityapritivișadātmakah prakāŚapravṛittiniyamārthah Ӏ
Anyonyābhibhavaśrayamithunavrittayaśca gunah ӀӀ)
Characteristics of the three attributes (गण
ु त्रय) are being expounded in the following verse no 13.
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सत्त्वां िघु प्रकथशकल्मष्टमपु ष्टम्भकां ििञ्ि रज: Ӏ
गरुु वरणकमेव तम: प्रदीपवच्िथर्ातो वृल्ि:” ӀӀ*7
(Sattvam laghu prakāśakamișṭamupașṭambhakam calaňca rajah Ӏ
Guru Varaṇakameva tamah pradīpavaccarthato vṛittih ӀӀ)
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The सत्त्वगण
ु is buoyant and illuminating; the रजोगणु is exciting
and mobile; and the तमोगण
ु is sluggish and obscuring; their
functioning is for a single purpose, like that of a lamp.
Now, these attributes are endowed with mutually
contradicting properties. It is but natural that they would only
destroy each other like `Sunda and Upsunda’ *8. It has been
said that their functioning is for a common purpose, like that
lamp. It is matter of common observation that the wick and
oil, though opposed to the action of fire, when brought
together they operate to perform the task of giving light. In
the same way, सत्त्व, रज: and तम: attributes are also though
contradictory to each other, cooperate and effect their single
purpose of bringing the emancipation of the परुु ष (spirit).
Though in the main text of “सथख्
ां यकथररकथ” we find the example
of a lamp to establish their functioning for a common
purpose, but one may arise a question that though the wick
and oil are opposed to the action of fire but wick is not
opposed to action of oil vis-vis the oil is not opposed to the
action of the wick. But here these gunas are endowed with
mutually contradictory property. Hence the example produced
in the main text of “सथख्
ां यकथररकथ” is not perfect. Therefore the
commentator Vacaspati Mishra appends a supplementary
instance. The three humorous of the body, viz. wind, bile and
phlegm though possessed of mutually opposite properties,
cooperate with each other for the sole purpose of sustaining
the body.
2) Wiping out the confusion for revealing the purport of
the text
All the philosophers of Indian philosophical schools except
Carvaka, hold the theory of causality known as कार्यकारणभाववाद.
सत्कार्यवाद*9, a kind of कार्यकारणवाद has been expounded by the
philosophers of Samkhya system. Therefore Samkhins are
regarded as सत्कार्यवाददनs. There are five arguments which has
been illustrated in the साांख्र्काररका of Isvarkrishna. In order to
establish the theory of सत्कार्यवाद. Thus, we find a most popular
śloka in साांख्र्काररका“असदकरणथदपु थदथनग्रहणथत् सवासम्भवथभथवथत् Ӏ
शक्तस्य शक्यकरणथत् कथरणभथवथच्ि सत् कथयाम”् Ӏ Ӏ *10
(Asadakaraṇādupadanagrahaṇāt sarvasambhavābhāvāt Ӏ
Śhaktasya śakyakaraṇāt karaṇabhāvacca sat kāryam Ӏ Ӏ)

has been discoursed in ‘सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी’. So we find these
following reasons in ‘सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी’. –
“कथयास्य कथरणथभेदसथधनथल्ण ि प्रमथणथल्न – न पटस्तन्तभ्ु यो ल्भद्यते
तन्तधु मात्वथत् Ӏ इह यद्यतो ल्भद्यते तिस्य धमो न भवल्त Ӏ यर्थ गौरश्वस्य धमाश्च

पटस्तन्तनू थां तस्मथन्नथर्थान्तरम् Ӏ उपथदथनोपथदेयभथवथच्ि नथर्थान्तरत्वां तन्तपु टयो:,
ययोरर्थान्तत्वां न तयोरुपथदथनोपदेयभथव:, यर्थ घटपटयो: Ӏ उपथदथनोपथदेयभथवश्च
तन्तपु टयो: तस्मथन्नथर्थान्तरत्वम् इत्यस्य अर्थान्तरत्वां तन्तपु टयो:
सयां ोगप्रथप्तत्यभथवथत,् अर्थान्तरत्वे ल्ह सयां ोगो दृष्टो यर्थ कुण्डवदरयो:, अप्रथल्िवथा
यर्थ ल्हमवल्िन््ययो: Ӏ न िेह सांयोगथप्रथिौ तस्मथन् न अर्थान्तरत्वल्मल्त Ӏ ”*11
The following are the proofs that establish the non-difference
of the effect from the cause (1) The cloth is not different from
the yarns (constituting it) because the cloth subsists in the
yarns. A thing differing in its essence from another, cannot
subsist in it, like a cow in a horse; but, here the cloth subsists
in its yarns. From this it follows that the effect is not different
from its cause. (2) The cloth and the yarn cannot be two
different things because of the relationship between the
material cause and the effect. Whenever two things are found
to be different from each other, there the relationship between
the constituent cause and effect is never found, eg in the case
of the jar and the cloth. But the relationship between the
constituent cause and the effect is found between the yarn and
the cloth; thus the two are not different things. (3) For the
following reason also cloth and yarn are not two different
things: ‘because there is neither conjunction nor disjunction
between them. Conjunction is found to exist only between
objects different from each other, as between the well and the
jujube tree; the same with regard to separation also, as
between the Himavan and the Vindhya. In case of the cloth
and the yarns, there is no such conjunction or disjunction;
hence, they are not two different things.
3) Holding subtle logical discussions for revealing the
purport of the text.
In order to reveal the purport of “साांख्र्काररका” Vacaspatimishra,
author of the commentary “साांख्र्तत्त्वकौमदु ी” is not engaged to
explain the karika only, but he deals with solution of some
more objectionable questions or anupapattis. For instance, we
may take this verse “दृष्टवदथनश्र
ु ल्वक: स ह्यल्वशल्ु िक्षयथल्तशययक्त
ु :Ӏ

तल्िपरीत: श्रेयथन् व्यक्तथव्यक्तथज्ञल्वज्ञथनथत”् ӀӀ *12

Here the fifth linga or hetu is कथरणभथव. Generally the term
“भथव” is used for ‘धमा’ (quality) or ल्ियथ (action). From the

ल्वग्रहवथक्य “कथरणस्य भथव: कथरणभथव:” we come to know that
कथरणभथव means कथरणधमा or कथरणल्ियथ. The term `भथव’ is also
used for indicating the meaning स्वभथव or तथदथत्म्य. So, what
should we understand by the term “कथरणभथव”? Does it indicate
here any quality prevailing in the cause (कथरण) or any action
(ल्ियथ) prevailing in the cause or cause itself?
The answer is that the term `कथरणभथव’ here stands for `कथरण’
itself and it is discussed clearly in the commentary named
`सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी’ of Vacaspatimishra. Though according to
context we may understand that and we need no depend on
the `सथख्
ां यतत्त्वकौमदु ी’ for understanding that but why is `कथया’
identical with the ‘कथरण’ is not discussed in the main text
`सथख्
ां यकथररकथ’. Reason of identity between the `कथया’ and ‘कथरण’

“Dṛișṭavadānuśravikah sa hyaviśuddhikșyātiśayayuktah Ӏ
Tadviparītah Śreyān vyaktāvyaktajňavijňanāt ӀӀ”
Here the authors intends to state that pain cannot be
absolutely rooted out by the the “दृष्ट उपथय” *13 as well as the
Vedic path (आनश्र
ु ल्वक) *14. Because the Vedic means is
attended with impurity, decay and excess.
What do we mean by the term ‘अल्वशल्ु ि’ or impurity here?
Author intends to state that it is impure because sacrifices like
soma yajna etc. are performed by the sacrifice of animals and
dcestruction of corn etc. Bhagavan Pancasikhacarya*15 says
it is slightly mixed remediably and bearable svalpasamkara
means the admixture of the slight sin, productive of evil,
caused by the slaughter of animals etc. with the principal
merit born of the performance of sacrifices like Yotistama etc.
By Saparihara is maid that the evil is removal by certain
expiatory rites. But if due to inadvertence expiatory rites are
not observed, then it also bears fruit at time of fruition of the
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principal Karma. As long as these evil effects are produced so
long they are born with patience; hence it is qualified
Sapratyavamarsha.
Adepts who are immersed in the huge lakes of heavenly
nectar obtained by the performance of virtuous deeds bear
patiently the spark of the fire of misery brought about by sin.
It is enough for understanding the impurity of sacrifices. But
the author attempts to discuss some more objectionable
question through which the text “दृष्टवदथनश्र
ु ल्वक:” will be clearer
to the readers.
So we have shown that by using simple and appropriate
example, wiping out the confusion and applying subtle logical
discussion, Vacaspatimishra made the text understandable to
the readers. Therefore we may conclude that the commentary
“Sāṃkhyatattvakaumūdī”
is
aindispensable
for
comprehending the text “Sāṃkhyakārikā.
Endnote
1. Śrī Vāchaspatī Miśhra.
2. Īśvara Kṛṣṇa.
3. Puruṣa is the transcendental self or pure consciousness. It
is absolute, independent, free, imperceptible, unknowable
through other agencies, above any experience by mind or
senses and beyond any words or explanations. It remains
pure, "nonattributive consciousness". Puruṣa is neither
produced nor does it produce. It is held that unlike
Advaita Vedanta and like Purva-Mīmāṃsā, Samkhya
believes in plurality of the puruṣas.
4. Prakṛti is the first cause of the manifest material
universe—of everything except the puruṣa. Prakṛti
accounts for whatever is physical, both mind and mattercum-energy or force. Since it is the first principle (tattva)
of the universe, it is called the pradhāna, but, as it is the
unconscious and unintelligent principle, it is also called
the jaDa. It is composed of three essential characteristics
(trigunas).
5. Sattva, Rajas, Tamas.
6. Sāṁkhya Kārikā, Kārikā no-12.
7. Sāṁkhya Kārikā, Kārikā no-13.
8. The evil monsters called Sunda-Visasund are once
competing together with Deodhudar and at the same time
beating each other Panchayat is obtained.
9. According to Satkāryavāda, the effect is pre-existent in
the cause. There is only an apparent or illusory change in
the makeup of the cause and not a material one, when it
becomes effect. Since, effects cannot come from nothing,
the original cause or ground of everything is seen as
prakṛti.
10. Sāṁkhya Kārikā, Kārikā no-9.
11. Sāṁkhya believes that there can be no creation
(production) of a thing whose cause was previously nonexistent. Only an existing can produce an existing; how
can non-existence create existence if the capability of
creation is an attribute of an existing entity? The casual
relation cannot subsist between objects essentially
different from one another.
12. Sāṁkhya Kārikā, Kārikā no-2.
13. Factual way
14. Vedic way
15. According to the statements of the Mahabharata (Santiparva, Chapters 218-219), an acarya named Pancasikha
took birth in the family of Maharaja Janaka, the ruler of
Mithila.
The
Sāṁkhya
philosophers
accept
Pancasikhacarya as one of them who wrote ‘Sastitantra’,
the first treatise on Samkhya.
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